Lowbush
Fact Sheel
Common Wild Rose
RosavirginianaMill.
Othernames:Virginiarose

Description
Thisperennial,
shrubbyplant has stout and branched
stemsgrowingup to 2m high,althoughit doesnot reach
this heightin wild lowbushblueberry
fields.The upper
branchesare smoothexceptfor scatteredthorns.These
thornsare stout,flattenedat the baseand somewhat
curved.Theleaves
arecompoundand dividedinto 7 or 9
dark green,shinyleaflets.
The leafletsare oblong(2-4
timesas long as wide with parallelsides)to oval(often
morethan halfaswide as long),with coarseteethalong
the margin.Theflowers,with pinkpetalsand manyyellow stamensin the centre,aresolitaryor in smallclusters
and are5-Bcm in diameter.
Theplantdoesnot flowerin
its first yearof growth.The fruit is a bright red, many
rosehip.Thisplantis extremely
seeded,berry-like
variable
in allcharacteristics.

Economiclmportance
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Commonwild roseisthe mostcommonof the wild rosespecies
occurringin wild lowbushblueberryfields.lt isfoundin old,dryfieldsor in damp,moistareas,
oftenaroundrockpilesor along
the edgesof fields.Thespecies
hasa highacidtolerance
and it isshadeintolerant.lt growsmore
vigorously
and produces
morefruit in full sunlight
in lowbush
thanshade.Therefore,
conditions
fieldscanbe idealfor itsgrowth. Theplantspreads
blueberry
vegetatively
rootby underground
stocksand canbe foundgrowingin clumpsin blueberry
fieldsand it spreads
rapidlyafterdisturbance.Intenseburnsmaykillthe rootstocksbut mowingallowsthe plantto regenerate
from its
rootstockand may resultin an increase
in the sizeof clumps.Thisspeciesis not expectedto
reduceyieldswithin blueberry
fields,but it can makeharvesting
difficult.

Life Cycle
perenCommonwild roseis a long-lived
nialshrubthat reproduces
by seedaswell
asfrom underground
rootstocks.Spring
regrowthoccursin mid to late May,with
the plantsproducing
flowersinJuly.Seeds
areproduced
in latesummerandaredispersed
bysmallmammals,
songbirdsand
grouse.Theseedsmayrequirea considperiod(2 years),
erableafter-ripening
but
growoncetheygerminate,
thevigorously
producea largerootsystem.
ingseedlings
Plantsoriginating
from seedgenerally
do
not produceflowersand seedsuntilthe
secondyearof growth. Plantsoriginating from the rootstocksmay flower and
setseedin the firstyearof growthor wait
untilthe secondyear.

ControlStrategy
Commonwild roseis resistantlo2,4-Dand is not controlledby currentlyregistered
applications
(Velp6p"/PrononerM).
of hexazinon
Therefore,
it canbe a difficultweedto controlin blueberries.
Lightto moderateburnsstimulate
vegetative
reproduction
althoughmoreintenseburnsmaykill
the rootstock
and reducethe abundance
of the weed. Theintenseburns,howeveqmayremove
the duff layerandexposethe mineralsoil,providing
a goodseedbedfor germination
of common
wild roseseed.Populations
maythen be reestablished.
Mowingwill resultin regeneration
of the
patches
weedfrom itsrootstocks.
Localized
of thisweedshouldbe treatedwith spotapplications
(ROUNDUPTM)
of herbicide
suchasglyphostate
assoonastheyarenoticedto preventtheirpersistenceand spread.Periodic,
intenseburnsin mowedfieldsthat areknownto haveproblems
with
thisweed mayreducewild rosedensities.
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